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A CASE OF MASSIVE GASTROINTESTINAL 
HEMORRHAGE AFTER THORACOTOMY 
b~· 
KAZUHIKO OKI, KAZUO NAKAMURA 
from the Department of Surgery, Osaka Medical College 
(Director : Prof. Dr. SAKAE AsADA) 
1¥ 31－~·eai可lcJ ¥I’oman, whose chest roentgenogram disclosed a large tuberculous 
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cavity in the upper field of the right lung, wa日admittedwith a wish for surgical 
treatment. 
On 25. Dec. 1'956, 1obectomy of the upper lobe with resection of the superior 
segment of the lower lobe was done. 
Because of a complication of postoperative bronchial fistula, rethoracotomy with 
closure of the fistula and thoracoplasty were performed 1 month later. 
During this operation, she fel into shock and masive gastrointestinal hemor-
rhage occured in her postoperative course; co百ee-groundslike vomits on the 6th, 
tarry stools from the 2nd to 15th postoperative da~＇ ， and she became very weak 
and pale. 
According to energic therapy such as transfusion of blood, Ringer’s and 5% 
glucose solution, injedion of many kinds of hemostatics and autonomic nerve b10-
eking agents, beside inhalation of oxygen, she could recover from her abdominal 
illness of 3 months duration. 
Her gastric juice was remarkably hypoacidic and her gastrointestinal roentgeno-
gram revealed but a slight deformity of the bulbus duodeni. The hemorrhage of 





































来した． 依って Adona,Naphthionin, Manetol, 
Vitamn C, Kativ，等種々の止血剤や， Probanthine,
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